SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
CPBI Ontario is proud to offer numerous sponsorship
opportunities for this tournament.
We invite you to become an important, valued and
integral part of our tournament. Choose from any of
the sponsorship opportunities described here.
Confirm your sponsorship commitment by contacting our Administrator: Cristina De
Faveri - ontario@cpbi-icra.ca

Golf Tournament Sponsorship Packages
Confirm your sponsorship commitment by contacting our Administrator: Cristina De Faveri - ontario@cpbi-icra.ca
REGISTER A FOURSOME
$

360.00

$

1,500.00

$

1,000.00

Lowest Gross Score Foursome - $200 or 4 equal prizes of $50 value

$

200.00

Most Honest Foursome - $200 or 4 equal prizes of $50 value

$

200.00

Longest Drive (Women) - $100 or equiv prize

$

100.00

Longest Drive (Men) - $100 or equiv prize

$

100.00

Closest to the Pin (Women) - $100 or equiv prize

$

100.00

Closest to the Pin (Men) - $100 or equiv prize

$

100.00

Closest to the Ideal landing spot - $100 or equiv prize

$

100.00

Straightest drive

$

100.00

Cocktail reception

$

2,000.00

$

1,000.00

» A foursome provides you with an opportunity to entertain clients and colleagues. The foursome price includes:
Golf Fee and Power Cart including GPS, tees and bottle of water for each golfer; 15% discount off regular-priced Pro
Shop merchandise for all golfers; pre-dinner cocktail reception

EXCLUSIVE HOLE-IN-ONE SPONSOR - 1 available
» Opportunity to present the Hole-in-One prize to the winner during prize ceremony.
» Signage at a Tournament Hole.
» Logo profile in CPBI Ontario eblast and on the Golf Event website
» foursome of golf . The foursome price includes: Golf Fee and Power Cart including GPS, tees and bottle of water for
each golfer; 15% discount off regular-priced Pro Shop merchandise for all golfers; Patio BBQ lunch; Seminar; pre-dinner
cocktail reception
9 HOLE SPONSORS - 8 available
» Signage at a Tournament Hole.
» Logo profile in CPBI Ontario eblast and on the Golf Event website
» foursome of golf . The foursome price includes: Golf Fee and Power Cart including GPS, tees and bottle of water for
each golfer; 15% discount off regular-priced Pro Shop merchandise for all golfers; Patio BBQ lunch; Seminar; pre-dinner
cocktail reception

Each of these sponsors will get an honorary mention during their prize give away - 1 of each available

» Logo profile in CPBI Ontario eblast and on the Golf Event website
The sponsor of the BBQ Lunch will be recognized as the sponsor during BBQ Lunch announcements.
Drinks
» Logo profile in CPBI Ontario eblast and on the Golf Event website
The sponsor of the Drinks will have the opportunity to speak at the reception.

SPONSORSHIP CONFIRMATION FORM
Contact person
Position
Company
Adress:
Email:
Tel:

EXCLUSIVE HOLE-IN-ONE SPONSOR

Longest Drive (Women)

9 HOLE SPONSORS

Longest Drive (Men)

Cocktail reception sponsor

Closest to the Pin (Women)

Drink sponsor

Closest to the Pin (Men)

Lowest Gross Score Foursome

Closest to the Ideal landing spot

Most Honest Foursome

Straightest drive

PAYMENT
CHARGE TO:
VISA

MASTERCARD

AMERICAN EXPRESS

Card Number: ____________________________________ Expiry Date: _______________________
Cardholder Name: ________________________________ Signature: _________________________

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTION:
Sponsors must provide by June 15th their corporate artwork/logo in the following
formats: EPS HD resolution and JPEG/PNG
Artwork/Logo must be sent to ontario@cpbi-icra.ca by June 15, 2019
Payment must be made prior to 12:00pm EST on Monday, July 15, 2019

Thank you for your generous
support!

